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ments, did nlot authorize any encroachment on the righits of the Indian.
The great maritime powers colonizing in Amierica, in the wortis of XVhcaton,
acted upon the principle Ilthat discovery gave titie to the groverniment by
whose subjects or by whose authority it was made agyainst ail European
governments, which titie might be consummatoti by possession." This was
the political titie. The Indian titie had stili to be extinguished. IlThe
Indian nations," in the language useti by Chief Justice Marshall in the
celebrateti Cherokee Case, "lhad always boon considered as distinct, inde-
pendent, politicai communities, retaining their original rights as the undis-
puted possessors of the soil from time iminorial, with the single exception
of that. imposed by irresistible power, which excludeti them from inter-
course with-any other European potontate than the first discoverer of the
coast of the particular region clairnet." Thcorotically the Indian titie
coulti only be extiniguished by the f ree consent of the Indian, which hie
could give or withhoid at pleasure. The real point in dispute in the
prescrnt case seems to be narroweti down to two questions: What authority,
as the representative of the Crown, lias the riglit to acquire the Indian
titie i Does the fact of the landis lying within the limits of Ontario, under
the Confederation Act, make thom a part of the deomain of that Province,
subject to the extinction of the Jndian titie?ý These State questions are
seldom regardeti as finally setticti tili the opinion of the Judicial Coni-
mittee of the Privy Council upon thein has been obtaineti; anti this case
will probably not formn an exception.

FoR the succession to the Conservative leadership of Quebec, whicli Sir
George Cartier heiti with undisputeti sway, the fight stili goes on. The
visible combatants are subaltorn politicians, most of whoin have soe
connection with the press. ihoy figlit vicariously, andi it is difilcuit to
understanti on what authority tlîeir assanits are matie; whether the two
competing chiefs against whom and for whonî tie warfare is respectively
carrieti on secretly give the mot d'ordre or furnish the amîinunition. M.
Chapleau lias been charged with interfering to ti feat the canididates of bis
own party in elections, anti it bas been admitteti on his part tiîat lie
deinandeti guarantees from candidates, the nature of which have îîot beenl
explaineti, and that when the piedges requiroti were flot forthicoîning hie let
slip the dogs of war. This is the rnost direct proof that M. Chapleau is
playing lis own gamne against lis colleapue, Sir Hlector Langevin that bas
been made public; but there is an air of mystery about the transaction
which leaves its real nature in some doubt. The principal attacks in the
press are -directed against M. Clapleau : bis friends seidom retort by a
direct assault uipon Sir Hector Langevin. That the two politicians in
behaif of whom the warfare is carricti on are rivai candidates for the
leadership does not admit of doubt. Strictly speaking, Sir George Cartier
lias left no direct successor. Two men of about equai talents, if not eqnal
pretensions, dispute the succession ; neither of thoru lias the singie-ini
edness that marked his career. Neither pretentis, nior is tbere any occasion
that ho shouiti, to be an Engiish-speaking Frencliman. Sir George Cartier
would not ailow Bishop Bourget to ignore the civil law iii dividing tire
parish of Montreal on the sole authority of instructions froi Rionie Sir
Hector Langevin feit himself uiable to vote for thc appointmient of a
jutige to hear a divorce case in New Brunswick tili lie sent to IRome to
learn what lis duty in the promises was. The charges of latitudinarianisnî
matie against M. Chapleau are probably matie in bati faith. The charges
of corruption generally seek to connect hîn with the financial seheines of
M. Senecal : they are stated in tietail, maintaineti with persistance, anti
daiiy repeated. If M. Chapieau bas the misfortune to bo pursueti by
inalignant detractors, it is at Ieast significant that hoelias not calleti them
to account in a Court of Justice, where an innocent mnan miglit hope to
inake his guiltlessness clear. The division of the Bleus is the only hlope of
the Liberals, and to the Liberais tho, most pronouncoti of the ultrairiontane
journals, L'Etendard, is the most effective aily. But this ai<l is incidentai
anti altogether foreign to the main purpose of L'Ftend<rd, thiere is no
reason to, believe that it is intentional, for about the last thing the ive
hundreti priests whose names are on its subscription list wou]ti desire is
the triumph of the Liberals. But their organ is, more than anything else,
nîaking that triumph possible. In the struggle of life there are two candi-
dates for the chief tainship where there cani be but one chief ; in the press
there are two journals where is recru for but one : it is possible that the
struggle for supremacy between the journals, which is at the saine tinie a
struggle for existence, not infrequently assumes the Appearance of a con-
test between rival leaders. The rival leaders finti a place in the saine
cabinet, anti on most public questions they are constraineti to prescrit an
uniformity of opinion ; but the rivalry, witb many exaggerateti concoi.i
tante, exiets. This contention is In Memoriam to Sir George Cartier, at
whose deatli it had its birth.

As an alternative to the atiditional loan of $5,000,000 to the Canadian
Pacifie 1{ailway Comnpany, the proposai that the Government shouli *give
back that amount of the guarantee funti is not available. Stock was sub-
seribeti in Europe on the strength of the guarantoe of interest. The
Goverament hati accepteti a trust in virtue of which these distant
subseribers were assureti a given rate of interest on their investmnent for a
number of years, anti that trust the Government coulti not violato. The
objection to largo divitientis secureti on stock allotteti to themselves b>'
directors at a lieavy discount was logitiniato, anti if they alone hati been in
question the proposai to Joan part of the guarantee funti to the Compan>'
would have worn a different aspect. The two classes of stockholders were
inextricably mixeti up, anti a witlidrawai of the guarantee funti would
have been unjust to one of theîii. Tire Government would have 'nade
itseif rnorally responsible for the conisequonces of the withdrawal to thîs
class of stockhoitiers, anti in the opinion of financial Europe the exigele'y
of the situation coulti not have relieveti it fromn the obligations of the trust,
As before, consent to the new boan by the Quebc members involves a large
aggregate amount of railway appropriations in other directions. The theor>'
of the boan is that it is recoverable ; the grants matie to the other rail'wYI
insteati of being secuireti by a lien on the roatis, are absolute ; the maoDle>
once paiti is gone for ever. Thîis boan, if as it seems to have been a dire
necessity, was the natura] outcorne of th(- antecedent potiey ; anti the ouly
thîinges about wlîich tliere is a doubt, anti which inay tiot have boon imev?«
table , are the alteration ini thc forni of security aîîd the nature Of the
remedies lielti by the Governiiient.

A FaEE Navigation League hias been forîneti iii Montroal, a leuiufg
objeet of xvhiclî is to procure tue abolition of canal touls. Abolition of tolls
nîreans that the revenue deriveti froin these publie works is to bo sacriùee8d
and the cost of the nmaintenance of the canais tlîrown upon tIe public b
large. Circuinstanices are conceivabie under wv]ich such a policy MIghlt be
justifiable. It woffld be justifiable if a reinoval of the touls wero 110005sar>'
to enable our surplus products to comipete in the mnarkets te which thOY
ultiniatelv go for consuîitption. But this sacrifice cannot be required Whou

the question is of moving foreign produce ivhieli (011105 into comPtît
withi our own. Froc canais for ourselves is an, intelligible proposto '
f roc canaIs for our competitors, to onabie thiein to -et tire botter of our prO"
ducers, is neither intelligë'ible noer reasonabie In pursuit of the gra
carrying tratie of the Western States, Canada lias been f0llOwinga
phantoîn wlîich is gaining on bier at evory step in the race. 11 er flrst
airn, i n lavishing on thc canais an oxpenditure wbich lier own tradedj
not warrant, was to make liersoîf the carrier of Western protiuce te 5ew
Englanti, an entorprise which political segregation foredoometi to failure*
Tue'boîtier of grain iii New York las, up to a certain poinlt, a cboiceo

markets - lie cani expert, or hoe eari seil in New Eýngialîd to the extent Of
supplying tire local deinanti but thc liolder of -grain ini ,oritrealasO
sucli alternative, lie can oniy export to Europe. Aft(,r(,!ciadl, had failett

secure thc carrying trade between the Western States anti New ýlljd
cc urit riverslîe bugged tue illusion tliat thc natural ativantages of li f t1105

woultl onable bier to secure tlîe internai carrying trado of the grain0
States wbicb is tiestineti for consuniption in Europe. Onti bet he
lavislieti an enormious expenditure in a purely speculative spirit, ant" h
success of the venture is measureti by the fact that of aill the Westernl

grain which seeks the Atlantic seaboard at different points ho the

Gulf of St. Lawrence anti Baltimore, she gets iess than eight prce' d

the percentagre is a tiiiîinishing proportion. The dream that vssoîs wil,
bring imnports to New York wilI go ladk ini ballast to enable vessOîs ehO
corne ont iii ballast to Muntreal to take back cargoes of grain bas el'e. of
froin its extravagant nature, it was foredooniet to endi. Anl abOhitiof O e

canal tolls would not turni the tide of the traffic in our faver. eie

tire experience of froc citnaIs in the State of NewvYr hsp th
poitin, ati e fntiourseivesi face to face wîth a new coilpotit ant

railways carry the great bulk of the grain traflic between the Wetwarethe Atlantic seaboard, anti on rail way rates, in these tiînoes Of rai WaY60ethe abolition of canai toells bas no eýfflt. Begi nin t ye bI'
Canada trieti thc suspension of the canal tolls for thrc years. e in etra
deriveti "o benefit froîn tire change, the forwarders blavîiig exactd'e x

fr-eiglît charges what tire taxpayers I i
c C pftyrlisacrificeti in the shape Of in ll5 anlduii

least a suspicious circunistance thiat the forwartiers are forenlrOSt in dethe abolition of tolîs now. But art, forwarders on our watOr route the Oth
nmen of their class who deserve colnsi,leratioîi j 18 it in accordance W ut
ruies of (quity that railway cojlpanjies whjch bave sp.i elono h the

ofcaials te liable thein te obtajii a shareocf tu rigtfr tî
caascolilpete, sboull 1)e suije ctvîl to a destructive conpciPttioD

cost of tIe State 1 If wo abohial the canîal foila, lio~ti( we flot givOJ
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